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PORTLAND
BUSINESS

RUSTLERS

Will Get Warm Welcome
From Commercial Club and

Business Men's League

Plane for appropriate recognition of

the Portlsn-- business men' sxeurslon
are rapidly maturing. The excursion
will reach HaIpu nest Tuesday evening
at 8t30 o'clock and remain until 940.

OotiMni(f on arrangements! Mayor

P. W. Water, B. Hofer, Oao. F. Hod-ger-

F. T Wright msn Henry W.
Meyers, J. L. Stockton, L. X. Btiusoa.

Itecoptloa committee! A. Welek,
Tko. Kay, H. 11, Houston, W.-- Da-nla-

Ow, W. Joh neon, J. 0. Oruham,
M. Bredlraler, John H. Albert, I. K.
Page, J. M. Lawrence, 3, P. Hughes,
IS. P. Douglas, C. 1L ttlagos, W. I.
Dabeeek, C. It. Wrewer, II. 0. Bppley,
Jl. 1 Meredltk, Wm. Brown, J. 1'.

Hegers, C. C. Gary, D. J. Pry, Fred
Hans, Hal. D. Patten, II. 3. Hendricks,
It. T. Hemes, Oms Huekektein, 1'. 0.
beekalmek. II. 8. Olle, a W. Tlllsen,
Hoy Bishop, .Tot a II. MeXnry, It. IJ.

Plorolng, C A. Park, P. W. Slousloff, '

P. N. Derby, 3. A. Carson, Ow. It. Wn I

lore, A. P. Hofsr, W. I. Swkley, II. L.'
Irwin, Kay Parmer, Squire Parrar, II. '
J. Olteukeimer, W. T. itlgdon, C. M.;
Ifppley, II. A. Johnson, II. II. Tklolsea,
Otarenee Hamilton, W. II. Daaey, D. II.'
James, Oland Catch, K, P. MeOarmaek,
Jas. MelJvoy, J. A. Jeffrey, Jeka
Bnyne, W. P. Kaiser, W. T. Staler, 0.
K. Spnuldlag, J. A. Itickardaoa, X. 0.
Ore, C. A. Orajr, L, I Pearoe, A.
MoOHl. C. P. Lansing, W. I. Molt, W.

P. Baldwia, P. A. Wlggla.

OREGON
WILL

GROW

'Wit Mm a fan yearn Klamath eoaa
iy will be oaa af tke rleheet eoaatlea
la the state," aaki flavaraar Okamber-lat- a

yMLtlarday la aa Interview eoaeerm
Jag Ida raeeat trip to ttmt aeetlaa. "It
la a wweierful eaajetry md ka re-

markable poaetbllltlea. tma4 tkat a
faw yea asm waa paaetksaily worth-leas- ,

la now worth from MO to 800

)er aara. When tka gorerameat kaa
ilalaked Ita irrlgaeloa prajaot aad
elaiiaeil the 800.000 aeraa of wad, the
agrieaJtnral raaaureaa af tkat aoetloa
vrUt ba jHaleaJly ualialtted. There
are aiiH many kewekada af aerea of
wkat are eaUed waate kswda, aad taara
Is aat mora tkaa oaa family for ovary
3009 aoraa, bat eveaiaaJty, wkaa tkla
laad w all lfriwtaai It aaretaba,
there will ba a family far ovary N
aarae."

Aaaardlag to M eatlasaia, tke ntral
pafHilatlaa af Umt eoatMgr will avaa-ttmU- y

ba baiweea 1M0 aad 11,000
1h famlliea, aot oaaailag keen,
wkiek would meaa a earreepoaettae; eity
tapuiaiioa of abaat 10,000, tkaa makiag

Ute total iepulatloa of tke eaanty mare
Uma twiea aa Urge aa tkat af aay
tker eaajaty, with the axaapUoa af

Mwltaaaenli, at the preaeai time.
The governor aajre tkat all aba md

in ttM ualwya wklak le ptepaaed W be
ierhuated is aaw partially aadar ouHI-vaJda- a,

and that all It heed le tke w
tar to aaakja tke eropa aartaia aad U
iaareaae their number aad eeality. Moat
f Um owks af tins la live aa ikajk

farma aad have good eoaaery kasaae.
Tke goveraar drove from KUmatk
Palk to Marrill, a diaiaasj af Rbaat IB
wlUtt aad my that the valley ke
paaeed tkraagk waa one af Mm aieaat
ba ever aaw.

AeewUatj to kin belief alfalfa la
aaw, aad alwaye will be, tke priuelpal
predtaet, Ueaft all kiada of gralntl
oar be grown auceetafiilly, ae well aa a

You are baU
la almeet imposaible.

tke satire
baeked by over

IjMm STOMACH depeaded oa ia

STOMACH
Is tke medicine
man, nad tke
Stamaek, Liver,

Start
DYSPEPSIA,

BllJMai APPBTITH,

fcatmfMSSf AND
Don't aaeept

AnrdNnT 'nBanF22ljB
your kealtb.
neck.
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OLD AGE BROUGHT

NO INFIRMITIES

To "Tkc Autocrat of tke Broakfeat
Table."

Oliver Wendell Holmes, aftar eighty
yearn of lift kad rolled over his lend,
declared that k was "eighty years
young." "So may arery wan and wo-taa- a

la Salem," aald a ntetaber of tke
PataaM Dreg Co., "If tkey will take
proper ear of themselves, keep built
up and their bodily tleeo.ee from waist--

"We wish we eould peraoade every
pereoa la thlt rlelaity who 'feels old'
whether they are eo la years or not,

to take Tiaol. It la by far the greet-eee- t

tissue builder and lavlgorntor we

kaow of for old people. Vlaol la aot a
patent medleiae, bat simply toateins
the body-bulldiu- strsugtk-ereatln- g

propertlet of aod liver oil actually tak-e- a

from freah eoda' livers, aad we

guarantee that it will repair wora tit-one-

akeek tke aataral decline aad
roptaee weakaeaa w4tk strength.

"There art kuadrede of old people

la tkls vlelalty wko Heed joet saek a
streMgtk-muke- r aad tlesae-builde- r aa
Vlaol. Tkelr blood Is tkla, sluggmh

aad watery, bat we guarantee tkat
Vlaol will earieh aad qulekeu the blood
aad Imlld ap aad streaglken every or-

gan la the body. Vlaal contains mo

wblky or stroag atlmHMHta, wklek
Wave a liad offset aad weakea aad break
dewa, aad we wink every old persoa la
tkla vlelalty would try Vlaal ea our
gaaraaiee to return tkelr mouey if tkey
are aot MtlaAed." O. W. Putnam
Co., druggleta.

aorna fraita. Mvoa tomatoes, wklek are
eaaUy kitted by firoat, kave beea growa
aaeoaiwfally la tke vlelalty of Merrill.
erTjSaTas araHTJC IS svouuj aar aaaj, f flMajpavg a

of Uda regioa, maay kaadreda af bead
t ataak being drfvoa la hbere ovary

faM ta be wmtared aad faUaaed. Tern

gavaraor aaw aad talkae) witk oaa man
wke la mow tkera witk a drove af MO

eaitie, aad wka m payiasr 4t.0O every
boar tkat be keep tkam tkare. Aftar
tkey are fat tamed be will drive tkam
aat to tke railroad and aklp abem io

W aJ0 I lafiWa" sWTI,04(

Oavaraor Otmrnberlala la wry maak
eatkucod over tkat aeetiou aad taiaka
Ike people of Oregon akoald be awak
eaed to tke roaiiaalioa af Ita value
and do somatWag ha divert Ike yrwit
trade from Cailforaia to tkla ntate.
Tke trade mow kf all wlak Oallforaia,
aad til ah raOroads proponed ae far
will aaly aasai tke iaoreaaed trade to
our aoatawra neighbor. Ha tkiaku
tkat the people of Oregoa akoald leave
ao aaaea) UHtarasnl la aa effort la kave
a railroad built from the Willamette
valley over lato aad tappiag tkat ea
tiro eouairy. Two raajaa are eaggaaietl
by Mm aovaraer m feaalble. Oaa It
ap tke MJoJCeaaie from Xngaae, asai
tka otkar would ba ake exteaetoa of
tko 0. k X. to Hesal, aad from tkare

Kkuaatk Palm U perkapa tka moat
rapidly dwveloplag towa ia tka whole
Htaie. It hi aald tkat more tkaa $M0,-00- 0

kave la ayp ended la kwllalag
Hnle veotr nlane A kandeoMte brink
Mgk pekoal baHdiag la now la eoarae
of eooatruatioa, wMek tke gaveraor
mpt womM bo a erodit to aay weetara
eity. A publte askeel bnibmag ia akm
baiag eoaetruetad of aativo ateae.

Ooveraor Okambarlala kaa aotaiag
bat wards af kdgkost pralae for tka
tuaatiaoal Moordad klw by tke paopla
Of aoaoV aad eaatorR Oregon, aad says
Mh4 aka are wide awake, aaerge4a
aad ara boaad to" make a aaaeee af
tkalr seaatry.

Tke aaw inkaoasr "Qrogoo'' waa
waaeaoa ami aanwaaau at tTaeper,
Coos bay, lajd liaUy. Mls Ada

kf, daagMer f a W, Poky, of
Parkereburg, brake tke battle af ekaw-paga- e

aver the bow of-- tka big sehooa
r aa it" left tka way. It kaa tkrae

maata and waa built aepeeially for tke
rocjuille river lumber trade, aad will
carry balf a million feet of lumber oa

18 foot draft.

Without Health
kanJu-a)j- l m life's race. Sueeeas

h) not build up aad strength-
en s.alui by using the Bitters? It la

AO years of cures aad eaa surely be
your oae.

HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS

seeded by every siek man and wo.
sooner it is obtained tke sooner your

Kidney or Bowel allmeats will dis-

appear. today. It always cures.
INDIGESTION, POOR
BBLCTIIINO, HEAD-AOHB- ,

ORAMPS, NAUSEA, COLDS
MALARIA, FBVBR AND AOUB

anything but Hostotter'o if you value
Qeauiae bus our Private Stamp over
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THE TWO
CHURCHES

UNITE

Organization Will Be Known
as Eirst Church of Christ

Scientist of 5alem

Laat erenlat, at tke Chrlatma Bel-eac- e

ekareh bnllding, la tkla ally, was
eoaeammated a reorganisation of the
people of tkat faltk, whereby Ute two
ekoretiea In tkla eity kave beau aoaeoll
dated lato oae. This Is a anion greatly
to be desired oa the part of tkaee

aad1 waa brougkt . about by
both orgaalaatloas diaeolvlag tkelr re- -

epeeUve ekarters aad orgaalaMUons.
After doing tkla, all tke members of
both laaHlutloaa eame tegetker last
evealag aad organiaed a new akarek.
Tkla will be known aa tke first ekareh
of Okriat Bcieutlats, of Salem, Oregon,
aad iiMumee tke property of betk old
orgaalaatleaa. All Interested were
more tkaa pleaeed at tkla kappy unit-

ing of wkat kaa, la tke paet, seemed a
divided family.

Servieee will hereafter be held nt tkc
uaaarkonra In the ekttrek building ad-

joining Ike ally ball. Aside from tkls
eoaaolldattoN tne faltk kns been bav-In-

a substantial growth, and hereafter
lie audleaeas will ae doubt oempare
favoraldy in alse with these if the eld
established deaomiaalloae.

t HIGH

GAME
IS ON

Tke Mugeae High Sekool football
team, aaeempaaled by a few eatkual-aatl- a

aupportora aad tke priaaiaal of
tke tekoot, arrived ea tke morning
trala, aad tkls aftarnoon are battling
far koaora witk tke loeal Mgk Mkool

Tke leama eeem to be pretty evenly
matched, aad tke game, wklak U now
la piograaa an Ike 'varsity field, II ao
dewVt na laUrestlng sue. Its rejult
will determine tke klgk sekool ekautf
ploaobip for tkla part of tke slat.

Tka two teams lined up aa follows!
ialam Okry, eeaUr) Miller, left'

guard Matar rlgkt guards Jomoi,
left taaklat Mauer, right taeklet
Xaamea, left audi Williams right eadj
Mkodea, aaartort Croat, left kalf Mat
tkewu, fallback t CatUa, rtgbt kalf.

Magaao MilokeH, aaalori MHI,
rlfkt guard i Appliagato, loft guard i
ViMilsev right taoklei Leper, letf
UekJoi Praaktea, rfgkt Uaklej Haw
klaa. left eadj W. Hard, qnartert Pa-

rol, right kalf) KnykeadaU. left knllt
M. Hard, faJUmak.

o

Oeurt Netea.
Judge Oaltowa, af tke circuit court,

kaa taken aadar advleemeat a decision
lav tka ea af Waaaa Stuart against
J. L, Smith aad atkera. A great part
af yeatarday waa eoaaamed by tke
ooart la keariag argamcaU la tkls
eaae, wklek U a part af tke well
kaawa Parkerville dam litlgatian.

Tk defease la tkelr argument naked
Jadge Galloway ia retarve kls declsiea
until tka saurema court kad kaaded
dowa a deeMoa la oa af the other
eaaas, almilar ta tke preaeat oae ia
vry reapeet. Indeed, in yesterday 'a
aae, both appellant nad respondeat

auktHitied ta the eourt briefs wklek
ware offered tke supreme eourt ia the
ease new awaiting decisions ia tkat
tribunal.

Tka eaae of John Okrtaty agalaat Bd.
Battaraoid waa akm argued Iteforo
Judge Oallawsy, aad taken under

It U a partnership dispute,
aad lavotvae tke sale of maeklaery
aaed la a brickyard ia Woodbura,
wklek waa waed by tke partlea to tke
salt.

Argumeate were heard by Judge
Oallowaj this morning la tke ease af
William H. Patten aglast T. B. Kay
nad Olaad Oaten, aa receiver for Oil-be- rt

Brother. Tka wit is a compli-

cated pieoa af Utiaattoa, lavolviag
Utle to alx lets U CajdUl Park addi-tio- a

to Salem. s
J " Oi

Tke New Pipe Organ,

Tke work of laotaltiag tke new pipe
organ at tke university waa completed
yesterday aad tke instrument will be
fomally dedicated next Thursday
waratBg.at 9 o'clock, wken Professor
Geedriek will be present aad give a
snort reett&l to wklak tke friends ef
Willamette are cordially invited.

Tke organ ia a beauty aad will add
muck to the AJgaJty af tke ekapal

aa welt aa being a big addi-
tion to tke equipment of tke College
of Muele.

THEORIES ABOUT POOD

Abw a few Paots on tho Same Subject.
We kaar much nowadays about

health foods aad kyglenle living. abot
vegetHrianhim, and many other fad
along tke same line.

Bestauranta may be found In the
larger cities where ho uraat, pastry or

coffee la nerved am) tko food, eraak is

in Me glory, aad arguments aad the-

ories galore advaaeed ta prove tkat
meat waa never Intended-fo- r human

stomaeko, aad almost make ua believe
tkat our sturdy ancestor, wko lived
four-eeor- e your la robuet kealtk en

react beef, pork aad mutton must have
been groeaty lgaoraat of tka lawn of

kealtk.
Our forefather kad other tklaga le

do tkaa formulate theories about the
food they ate. A warm welcome waa
exteaded to aay kind, from baeon to
nearae.

A healthy appetite aad common aeaee

art excellent guides to follow la mat
ton of diet, aad a mixed diet of grains,
fratta aad meata ia undoubtedly the
pee.

Aa compared witk grain aad vege-

table, meat furelakea tke most nutri-
ment la a blgkiy ooacentrated form
and is digested and aeehailated mere
quickly than vegetable or grains.

Dr. Julius Kemmwti, on this subjsot,
imyat "Norvous parsons, peoplo, run
down in health and of low vitality
should oat meat ami plenty of it. If
tko digestion Is too feeblo at first It
may be easily oorreeted by tho rogular
Mee of Stuart's Dynpepsln, Tablets after
eaek meal. Two of thoso oxcollent
tablet taken after dinner will digest
several thousand grnltui of meat, eggs
or other animal food in threo lieurs,
aad mo matter how weak the stomach,
may be, mo trouble will be experienced
if a regular practice is made of using
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
tkey supply tke papain ami dtaniaee
aeeeary to perfect digestion, and
ttYry form of Indigestion will be over
come by tkelr use.

Tkat large alaas of people wko come
under tke bead ef nervooa dyspepUes
akoubl eat plenty ef meat aad laaure
Its proper dlgeeiiea by tke dally use ef
a aara, imrmieM digestive medicine
Ilka Biuart'a Dyapepak Tablets com
posed of tke natural digestive prin
ciples, pepsin, diastase, fruit adds and
salts, wklek aetually perform tko work
ef tMgoetlon. Oheap ealkartlo modi- -

alnes, mnaqueradiag under the namo ef
dyapepeiA euros, aro useless for Indt
geeUea, as they have abae)Hlely mo of
feet upon the actual digestion af food.

Dyspepsia In allIU many forms Is

simply a failure of tke etomaek to dl-go- et

food, am) tka sensible way to
solve tka riddle aad aura tke dyspepsia
bi to make daily wae at meal time of a
preparatloa like Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet, wMek ia Indorsed by tke mod
leal profeaaiea aad' known to ooataia
native digestive principle.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears I'&Cvtf&l

ARTICLES
FILED

TODAY

Two Companies Organized
With a Total Capital

of $2,050,000
The Willamette Valley Traction Com-

pany, witk a capital of $1,20,000 was
launched this morning on the soa of
finance. At tke same lime, la tke office

of the secretary' of state, the Willam-

ette Valley Company, incorporated
with a capital stock of $900,000, was
floated. The bitter is a subsidiary cor-

poration, organiaed ta take over the
light and water plants ia Bugene, Cor-vall- is

aad Albany. The former, aa an-

nounced la yesterday's Journal, pro-

poses to eoaatruet aa latorurbaa sloe-tri- e

road between Boeeburg aad Port-
land.

James A. Parsing, the prominent Chi-

cago capitalist; I. W. Anderson, the
Western representative of Itkodes,
Sinker & Butaher, Philadelphia bank-

ers j A. Welsh, ef Salem, manager of
the Guineas' Light & Traction Com-

pany' T. It, Sfeerhmn, the Boseburg
banker P. W. Waters, mayor of Sa-

lem, and John II. MeNary, alee of Sa-

lem, are the Incorporators ef the Wil-

lamette Valley Traollen Company. In
tke papers of the ether company A.
Welch, C. I). Itkodes, representing the
Philadelphia Unking Arm, and J, H.
MeXnrv nre vlvan aa InMriwiralortL

Tke Willamette Valley Traction Com-

pany proposes to commence Immediate
acquisition of a right of way the en-

tire length ef the valley. Part of the
construction plan of tha company in
cludes tke bridging of tke Willamette
nt a east af 10000. Tke projectors
intead to ma tkelr main liae through
tkm eity, according to a fraaekUe pe-

tition preaeatod to tke eity council
last night.

It la said tkat tka PortlaaeVSnlem
Weelrlc Hallway Oomtmay, whlek
stole a march and Incorporated yester-
day, is a revival af tke former corpor-
ation ergaaled by X. W. Preach, tke
Baker Oity banker, nad wklek Intend-
ed ta 1ml Id an electric line from this
eity to Pertlaad. Oredeace Is given this
surmise from the fast tkat tke Incor-
porators of yesterday, or two of tkam,
were Incorporator la Preach 's com-

pany. The old company, tkrougk Ne-

glect to pay Ita annual Incorporation
tax. last Ita legal standing, tkougk said
to still peas see fraaekiaec aad righta af
way tkat are valuable. It is thought
tkat, for tke purpose af taking these
over, tka Portia Railway Com-

pany waa erguained.

Preteot Heme Industries
Owners af warekousos aad otkar

buildings wealed aloug tko railroad
tracks akoald palat tka buiidlags aad
roofs witk are-pro- palat. Tke out
side appenreaoe af those buiidlags by
a coat of are-pro- palat would be
as pleaaiag to tke owners aa to aay
good aitiaea tkat la ia favor of

and protection, and by ao
doiag It would prevent a loss by are.

gaa res sag jABBBjjvpuflK iBTgggganjnBBBjsiK seaBBnanaa bbb ani tH
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aac sjaj a? aBBfeBBBulhthtebftk. anananT an ftnH san ana
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JOSEPtj RAMSEY, JR., AND HIS WAR WITH GEORGE GOULD.
Por ten year- - Joseph Ramsey, Jr., has been largely Identified with the

nr" rH.UrWic! aBd hte ntest wU Qeorso Gould over thecontrol of the attracted much attention. He in Pittsbureflfty-av- e your .g. and baa been a railroad man for ov ?tSw of aHe beca yrosWeut of the Wabash in 1001 ami quarreled with GeorgoQouW
& few months ago uver the mauagemeot of the road.

VOMITING SPELLS

SYMPTOMS OP A OHRONIO ST0M.1
!XVU LAvVJUAJLlXj

Pormanontly Cured by tho Tonic Mete.
od With Dr. Williams' piak

Pills
i

Paw tWafl are more wnkeales
kai frequent, vomiting spell, bat if.is iiwwitoi nre iw irtmi r 'Hiesi

stomaek witk preMgORted foorig ,--a
fermoata. Tke Motnaok rmmt ) asala j
w ww ia own WOTK ami ItllN fVllW fjf
digestive topic such.aa Dr. Williat1
link PShs. Witk Hum trvatmorrt tk
stomaeh roeorers tone, botching of .,
ami vomltinft saaacw anil tho iiigrvtifi
orgasm reaumo tboir function f m,
erkjr nourmkiag tko body.

Mrs. Barak li. Ikooks. of No a& t l.
aoin Park, Oblong, Illinois, gives ia
louowMg aaoouMs of bar n-r- froa
(UrwrasMMg spesm or vomiting:

"Por ilva yoara off and m I y

treatod In vain by (stOerpnt dnettai
for relief from a etomaek troul In wish
showed itaeif ia frequent anl trvhw
apelifl'Of vomitiNg. Part of the Usa
I waa able I work and again I west)
be eeafined to bed for thre vr tnt
days ia suaeeeeion.

"JCj stonmeh waa nt tlmns so id-ieat-o

that it woukl not rptata en
pkln water. Tho spoils wonM sa
times ooeur nt Intervals of half i
kour, am) woultt lenvo rae so wak hW

I woukl bo oomp&lcd! to He down be

tween them. I would have several tl
them during tko nlU following a iq
of stick attacks. Plnally I became a
woakeneil thai I kuV to give up werl
ing aMogetkor. I weighed only aiet
Uy-fo- pouada.

"Last Jaauary I read abot Dr

WMbuwi Plate litis In a twper i
bougM a box am) began to use then.
After I bad used a half a lwr I foaad

tkat I could keep oa my stows te
food I ate. I waa encouraged lr Mm

aad kept oa using tke pills tt fser

moMtks. At tke end of that dse tW

vomltlag apelM kad) ceased niitpHW
ami ms; weigfct went up to 112 jwek

"I think surely I would )i eml

if II kad not beea for Dr. Ubau'

Ilak Mils, for I aometlmrs mM
clear blood, and! for tkrr fr
daya nt a time I could) not m( a fcm

of anj-tklM-
g. Tke dootors saM, iht

eat tMap nlHmt my ease) or . mM!
kad ekronle iMiamaUoa of I'km
aok, and aaotker said mv .JtnWif,
waa a eaaoer, but None of tlscir as
aiaea m& mo aay good at all TtssU

I eoaeludod tkat I MA not m baeJ

aaougk ta digoat my food an 1 I bfu
tka treatment Umt has cur 1

. !

eaa ea aaytkiag now, in i tan
sireagtk far alt kimm of iV Id
waya keep Dr. Willlame' 1' A h
oa kaad, aad I resommeml I! " im
frieada, b eaaass I koW ti tv
mo."

If you would got rid of nJ..--i-u put
or burning la tko stoma? artist

aorvooastosa, Imiemala, or a ff in
otkar mlaerias af a dyopepti., gH at

of ike woakaoa af tke tl!g.tire
gaaa by tka usa of Dr. Willi ,n' Put

Plhm. Tkay aro sob! by 're
averywimra.

A valuable diet book sut ftL
reaaaat by tko Dr. Williams Mim
Co., Sekeaooiad N. Y.

Kor JaassL tka 14-vs- ol i t .
vkl

was arroetod at Tangent fr -

at train, kaa beea committer l ti
reform wheel.

Tor 15-Oe- Speelab
All day Saturday at ta Ffsa

Store 96c values la dainty, Irautitt
decorated Japanese China cs
kauears, sarvieeable sUe.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The above is tho usual verdlet

the traveler using tho Missouri F
railway between tho Pacific coast

the east, and wo believe that the t

lee and accommodations g!veu
this statement. From Doaver, Ce

do Springs and Denver there arc t

through trains dally to Kanssi
and 8t. Louis, carrying Pullman's 11
est standard electric-lighte- d ale

cars, chair cars and
cars. The same excellent serviM

operated from Kansas City and

Louis to Memphis, Little Rock aa4 1

Springs, If vou nre colnc east

south, write for particulars anl fs"5

formation.
W. O. M'BRIDB. Gen. Agk

124 Third St., Portland. 0r

i. m kp o astxa .
sntls TIaKlsdYNH.iUSaw sir , sisnn.

o -- -
VfVR BAT.T!.

Four-roo- m cottage, Mornings

dition. Plantre1 walls, lot 0 "i -
....Tnit V. 1... . ..!! fmilV. "1in, iut BuiaM --, j
sell for cash or easy payments. a

?550. Stop paying rent, own

own kma A lUi-iw- ii C X. JjOC

214 N. Oommorclai st., Salem, Orl

Dr. O. n, XiM ha Dur tase

praatiea of Dr. F. E. Slarr. of

vala.


